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of which could be profitably omitWhy is it that ninety-nin- e outMethodist anrthe school binding

'West Salem. THE WESTSaward, day... Also it will be , the
day when, the student body offi-
cers of the ensuing year will be
Installed. In addition it will be

GO7Y NEWS IN BRIEF of each' hundred of waste ;out
breatn f ahd he...Une of wir
friends with verbage seven-tent- hs

Everet M. Price, painter, and AdaBall Is Fprnlahcd
. J. J. Bpcker and R. M. Hicks,
who were arrested Saturday on
charge ofj possessing intoxicating
liquor are out on ball pending
their arraignment. Judge Unruli

, announced yesterday that the two
men wity be booked for ; Justice
court procedure ' within a ' few
daya. Each man furnished cash
ball in the sum of $150 each. The
arrests followed the seizure by
deputy sjheriffs of quantities- - of
liquor at Woodburn where, the
two men 'live. , y.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
'. Cstablisned 1863 ; .

General Banking Bosisesi

Office Honrs from

Card. of Thank.. V
We wish' to sincerely thank our

' many friends., (or their assistance
given at the burning of our home
and since.. Ernest Anderson and
family. Adr. '' r .

Improper Tlateta Hard "

SAIUB
Wednesday June 7. 1IJ2, p.m.'. of all my furniture, situ-

ated on the Garden Road, Route 7. Box 321. take 17th street
car line to end of track then go five blocks cast on the Garden
road. ,v .'.,.''; "

.One oak buffett, one oak round top dining table. C oak
dining, chairs, one bed davenportoak, 3 leather seated chairs

oak, one quarter sawed oak library table, two beds finished
in old ivory, two sagless steel springs, two silk floss mattresses,
two nice dressers finished tn old Ivory, one xhlffonier in Ivory,
one rug 9x12, one rug 8x10, three cords of mill wood, seven
cedar posts, a lot of stone crocks, one wringer, two pails, two
tubs, one wheel barrow, one roll of chicken netting. 1 round
pointed shovels, one barrel, one throe gallon churn, two hose,
one cow chain, one rake, one garden seeder and cultivator,
one spray pump, one buck saw, one scythe, SO strawberry
crates new, one acre of Tetch, one quarter acre of potatoes,
one lot of raspberries, one long row of loganberries, and corn
and other-vegetable,-a- ll In good growing condition. In all
about two and one-ha- lt acres of a crop, a lot of small tools
and other articles. All window shades.

NOTE I have looked at all this furniture and It Is all la
first .class condition, the same as new. Be there it you want
good furniture. O. Satterlee
AUGUST ZILKE, '

Owner- -

K2

our own

W. Carl Dayis, of Portland, wag
arrested ""yesterday; by Deputy
Sheriff Bert Smith on a charge of
operating an automobile with im
proper license plates.

Woman Is Arrested
. Mrs. It. E. Jones of Brooks,
was arrested Saturday by State
Traffic Officer J. J. McMahon on
a charge of speeding.. She furn-
ished cash bail of $20 for her ap
pearance In court.

Cupid Is Buay 5

According to County Clerk Boy
er's records, June will be a banner
month for marriage licenses, 12
applications having been Issued
during the first four days of June.
Fire permits were issued yester-
day and late Saturday as follows:

D. W. GRIFFITH'S .

"Oiphans Of The
V Storm"

Two Shows Daily ;

2 1 M 8 1. M. :

Matinees 50c ;

, .. Evenings 73c

Introspection. "

is the best way to dis-

cover faults in ourselves.
Try it once; you may
find many evils needing
correction.; ' ; :

And don't forget- - the
eye3. They are the most
necessary of all human
organs. . ...

MORRIS
. OPTICAL CO,

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon's Largest: Optical
" Institution

Phone 2 3 SL foe appointment
SALEM, OREGON

ted altogether I
v-

- --A-

Read lha Classified

10 a. n, to g p. 3,

G. SATTERLEE,
Auctioneer, Phone 1177

fcSB2-i-

co:.ir,iuNiTY;

ORtOON

of !

$338

Yettcm. Calif., and the family
will; return together to Salem. In
about September 1.

of
Tgt Tflswts

Get them at The BUtesmaa of-

fice. Catalog on application,
Adr.

in
Taken to Hospital . . . .......

John' Kullyen transient, who
was given food and shelter at the
city jail during the first stages of
an attack of Illness, was removed
to a hospital Sunday morning by
Officers Thompson and Birtchett.
Kullyen had refused to go to a
hospital Saturday night when ar
rangements had been made to re-

ceive him.sMcClalnPars Fine """
D. D. McClain, a painter. With

rooms at 1682 North Twenty-thir- d

street, yesterday paid a fine of
$10 when he pleaded guilty be
fore Judge Race to a charge of
being intoxicated. He was arrest-
ed Saturday night while laboring
under a heavy internal burden of
liquor, according to officers.

Mystery Car Impounded
After many attempts had been

made to locate the owner of a
Mitchell touring car that had been
standing at Center and Commer
cial streets for the past two weeks.
Chief Moffitt yesterday had the
mysterious vehicle towed to a ga
rage. Should the car have an
owner, It will be released upon
payment of garage charges.

A Classified A-O-
Will bring yon a buyer.- - --Adv

Revivals Held
The revival meets in West Sa-e- m

are being continued. Dr. C
E. Powell will preach tonight and
tomorrow night.

The Song Sho-p-
Is coming. Adv.

Lost Lad Found .

Patrolman W. W. Birtchett yes
terday investigated a call from
1362 North Church street, it hav
ing been reported that a small
boy living at that number had
wandered away. The officer found
the wanderer and returned him to
anxious parents.

Films Developed Free
At Patton'fc Adv.

Fine is Assessed
City Recorder Earl Race yester

day imposed a fine of 1 20 on.D.
Barber, who pleaded guilty to a
charge of speeding. Barber was
arrested by Traffic Officer Wilbur
Traglloj; - 7,

WU1 Surely Help Others
. . The condition of the human
body is reflected by the condition
of the kidneys and blood. It the
kidneys are not functioning prop-
erly, waste products and poisons
cannot be eliminated. Rheumatic
pains, swollen, aching and stiff
joints and muscles, dizzness and
Diurred vision are symptoms of
kidney trouble. Mrs. A. Lechner,
1129 Main Ave., Clifton. N.J..
writes: "Foley Kidney Pills have
helped me and I will gladly give
you permission to use this testi
monial for they will surely help.
Sold everywhere. Adv.

I HOTEL ARRIVALS
', MARION W. C. Owen. U Jt

Alexander, M. D. Cole, E. H.
Burns, J. A. Ockwigv J.A. Kissel,
w. J. HImel. R. S. Flack. E. C,
Bunte, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jeffer-
son, D. W. Heilman. J., E. Horton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bend. H. O.
Neville. W. II. Kay, Ralph Kink.
E. W. Dingman. W. M. Adair, ,K.
I. Drummond, J. A Nott, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Scheen, D.'R. Shoe-
maker , Scott Park, L. K. Nichols,
E. Duroe, Mrs. B. K. Turner, A
N. Wysong, E. M. Pugh. Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Sousman. A. C. Hall.
L. W. Henderson, O. L. McNeil,
Geo. Hook. R. A. Baynard, C L.
Lindsay. H. B. Trlckner, R. 'F.
Montgomery, C. C. Kramer. E.:o
HIgdon, R. W. Grant. M. Maun.
Hamilton F. Corbett, Mrs. Hamll
ion corbett, Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett, R. F. Burrman. R. W,
Taylor, Jas R. Keep. J. D. Alt--
man, Portland ; R. W. Patterson,
Los Angeles; Mrs. M. M. Shaw,
J. J.. Cantrell. Seattle; W. W. Col
lier. Kansas City; J. E. Ferguson,
Hood River; Geo. A. Mansfield.
Prospect: C. C. Young, PontUc
111. " '

- BLJGH F. T. Tiffany, A. D.
Brown, B. H- Carrol. T. W. Milne
W. H. Wooderth. H. A. Livings
ton, A. Keith, B. M. Duraut,
coe Forseth. Mr. and Mrs. A. P,
Movity, C. A. Sandusky. WttRankl, Portland;. Henry Schra
aer, HWrerton; H. I Edmunds
The Dalles; V. Heckart, ClorVal
lis; W. B. Burdett. HepDBer: Al
bert McKay, St. Paul (Ore), j; c.
urncK. Bluings, ' Mont. . ; '

TERMINAL H. C. R. Stewart
A. c. Truax, W. B. GildnerC
Severson, A; BU Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Levard, Portland; Lu
ther S. Swanson, San : Francisco
MM. J. ; Pickle Stayton. i Z

Seven Bible Schools
Organized for Summer

, Seven ;summer : Bible - schools
will be maintained in Salem dur-
ing the.eomlng:year, according to
an announcement J made I by . the
committee-l- a charges The schooH
will be he'd at the First Methodist
church, the ; Bungalow Cbtlstian
church, ftbevYew Park school, the
Leslie Methodist, the Jb-j- q Lee

Mr. C C Clark will be director
all the Bible school work In the

city. A principal and several
teachers will be stationed at each
school. The different Sunday
schools of Salem have cooperated

the organization work for the
summer Bible schools. The exec
utive committee which will work
with Mrs. Clark Is composed of
Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrlck and
Dr. E. E. Brown.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST)
w

. Salem will celebrate the

And it will be made a great
celebration.

The city council will have the
fire apparatus proposition on the
ballot again in November.

. This should get the necessary
two-thir- ds vote. But the council
should also have put on the bal
lot an amendment to the charter
making any majority vote carry
anv kind of a nrooosition. The
two-thir- ds majority is not Amerl
can. f

m S v

One of the first problems be
fore the June bride will be to
demonstrate that two can live' as
cheaply as one. It has been a
favorite bit of persiflage, but
does not pan out.

. They are already enjoying the
cherry pie down in California.
The Oregon folks will be in that
class .very soon. .

"W

The city council is to give ser
ions consideration to the preser
vation of the Oaks park. Between
the ltr and the school district,
this ought to be accomplished.

a S
The Socialists have "decided

to nominate candidates in every
congressional district in the coun
try for the fall election. And ap
parently they have a good chance
Of retaining in. the next congresa
their present strength of one rep--
resntatrve.

DIED

PENNEBAKER In Stockton,
Cel., May 30, 1922, John Searle
Pennebaker, beloved husband
of Annie Pennebaker, father of
Kenneth Pennebaker of Marsh- -

ville, Ore., and Searle Penne-
baker of Stockton, and brother
of G. W. Pennebaker of Stock
ton and E. R. Pennebaker, Mrs.
Delia Gilroy and Mrs. Sherman
3 Scott of Vlsalia, a native of
California, aged 54 years. In
terment took place In Stockton.

VAN PATTEN At the residence,
1890 Mill street, Sunday, June
4, Mrs. Nancy J. Van Patten,
age 83 years, mother of Clar
ence Van Patten of th's city.
Funeral services will be held
Tuesday, June 6 at 2:30 p. m.
from Rlgdon's mortuary, Rev
Judy officiating, concluding
service City View cemetery.

EARL Mrs. Francis Earl died at
597 South Sixteenth street,
June 4, at the age of 54 years.
She Is survived by her husband.
Edward George, four . daugh
ters, Marie and Leila of Port-
land. Mrs. J. W. Sayers of Cal
ifornia and 3ifs. P. A. McKay

of Massachusetts. Two sons.
John and Wilkam G. of Salem
and three grand .children. Fu
neral services - will be held
from the Webb & Clough cha
pel Tuesday, June 6 at 2:30 P--

m. Burial will be in the City
View cemetery.

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcaertl

Directors

Expert EcBtlsers

Standard
Drugs

Carry a Guarantee

That's why we are care-
ful to --carry only those
lines of drugs we know
are standard. . v

By buying your drugs,
remedies and sundries
.from a store which car-
ries only well- - known
makes you are assured
satisfaction. . -

Furthermore, we never
substitute a new or cheap
make for ataridard one.
Thus you are assured ac-

curacy. '' '

You can always depend
on a standard drug store."

Wm. Neimeyer
175 W. Com'ISU

Phone 167

the senior chapel' of the year.
With the closing of the semester
the last few days the chapel time
will be used to every advantage.

Fflm Developed Free
Save this money, and have your

work finished at Patton's Book
Store. Adv.

Bawling Cow Annoys
A bawling cow near 1040

Church street yesterday aroused
neighbors who asked the police to
aid In suppressing the animal's
vocal efforts. Officer Birtchett re
sponded to the call and reported
that the cow's owner had prom
ised to put the animal in a barn.

Waited
Ten experienced waitresses at

once. Cray Belle. Adv.

Here From Portlan-d-
Professor and Mrs. C. S. Brew

ster of Portland, were Salem visl
tors yesterday. Professor Brew
ster was a member or the O.A.C.
faculty before accepting a position
as stock and poultry feed expert
with a Portland milling company.

Student Recovering
Miss Minnie Ambler who re

cently underwent an operation is
speedily Improving at the Salem
hospital. Within a few days she
mill be ready to return to her
apartments at Lausanne hall.

Try Patton's Kodak Servic-e-
Free developing, quickest ser-rlc- e,

no deterioration. Adr,

Wilkinson Here. " - -)- -

Floyd Wilkin Jon 21 of Wil
lamette university was a visitor
on the campus yesterday. He has
been teaching in the high school
at Woodburn and is renewing old
acquaintances during the summer
vacation.

Fountain Is Gift
Another new feature will be on

the campus of Willamette univer-
sity when the freshman class Of

'25 has completed the installation
of the gift to the university. It
is in the form of a drinking foun
tain which will be installed at
the point where the walk leading
to the west wing of Waller hall
and the walk leading to the north
entrance of Eaton hall Join.

When Buying Gasoline- -
.

t Remember you can keep one-thir- d

of the price in your, pocket
by Installing an Air Eater. 225
State,- - 660 N. Capitol, 421 S.
Commercial, or phone C. J. Olm
stead, 645 W. Adv. 1; ?.

Examinations Ov-er-
Examinations are all over for

the year at the law department of
Willamette university. A num-
ber of the boys have gone home
for the summer, without waitiflg
for the formal close of the uni-
versity year. Those who are to
graduate, will receive their 41
plomas with the rest of the grad
uating class of 78 members, on
June 14i .

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases ,
Harness,' saddlery, puttees. F,

E. Bhafer, 170 S. Commercial.
Adv. ,

Will Go To Boston
. Rev. Martin' Fereshetlan of

Unity church expects to leave the
last of June, for Boston, to at-

tend the national Unitarian Lay
men's league, tnat pays the ex
penses of the church pastors to
the big national convention. The
visitors will go to the famous old
PniUopa Andover academy, as
part of their pilgrimage. On his
way home, Rev. Mr. Fereshetlan
will come by way of California
to join his wife who is to go from
here to Berkeley to attend the in
etitute for religious education.
and later take up some summer
work at the university. Then she
will go to his father's ranch, near

NEW TODAY .

MAY
ALLISON

in a gripping and
thrilling mystery

picture

THE LAST
CARD"'

BMSbM

BUSTER .

KEATON
in the (greatest laugh
provoker of his career

"ONE WEEK" :

25c;
Matinee Evening

t
Continuous Daily

BLIGH 1

Stephens, both of Salem; E. B.
Dougherty, postal clerk; and Fern
Wells, school teacher, Salem;
John. W. Dakin, ' mechanic. Hood
River, and Helen G. McElvin, Jef-
ferson; Thomas R. Campbell, me
chanic, Portland and Theresa
Redman, ' of Jefferson; Chester
Scott, farmer, and Ora Belle
Welch, "both living near Salem.

Flat Rate Irrigation Bills
Now due. Bills discounted 10

per cent if paid on or before June
10. Pay your Irrigation bill now.

Adv. j ,

Come From Seattl- e-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Imerson,

Miss Lulu Burns and Mrs. Benja-
min Imerson of Seattle, motored
to Salem yesterday where they
will spend several days with rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fleenor,
of 345 Division street;

Professor Pays Fine
Dr. E. S. Bates, head of the

English department, Univerity of
Oregon,' was arraigned in justice
court Saturday on a speeding
charge. He was arrested on the
Pacific highway by State Officer
H. U. Griffith and pleaded guilty
to a charge of. driving at 50 miles
an hour.

Flat Rate Irrigation Bills
Now due. Bills discounted 10

per cent if paid on or before June
10. Pay your irrigation bill now.

Adv.

Nutting Pleads Guilty
W. D. Nutting. Gerva's garage

man,, yesterday pleaded guilty of
m a fa charge oi using improper u

cense plates and was fined $15 by
Judge G. E. Unruh. . Nutting was
arrested by State Traffic Officer
D. M; Brown.

No Loot Secured
Prowlers who broke into the of

fice of the Salem Fuel yards fail
ed to find valuables of any kind
and departed no richer than when
they entered, according to a po-

lice report. Officer' Birtchett in
vestigated the case. -

Closing Recital
The. younger pupils of Elma

Weller will give their closing re-

cital the evening of June 14. Adv

Tire Stolen
A spare tire and rim were stol

en from his car while it was park-
ed near the Bligh hotel, Saturday
night, according to a report filed
with the police by L. E. Blakely.

Honor Students 'To Bo Name-d-
Today, during chapel hour, the

honorary students of Willamette
university , will be named. The
students selected will be admitted
to membership in the scholastic
honorary fraternity, the "Alpha
Kappa No. Not more than 20 per
cent of the senior class is eligible
for election to this honorary scho-
lastic society, v Wednesday will be

Vacation time is harvest time for
BURGLARS

Residence burglary Insurance Is
inexpensive. See

Seavey-Be- ll Insurance Agency
412 Oregon Bldg. Telephone 457

Hartnutn's GItssei
iJZQJ Wear them and iee

Easier and Better
HARTCIAN BROS,

- Phone 1255. Salens Oregon

SAVE $ $ $
by baying your hardware mad
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware Furniture Oo S83 No.
nnmwwUl aOrec. Phoa 047.

Company

Phone 393

Summer St.," Phone-- 5J

Making Supplies for Spec-- i

laities Turned Out by the
Big Salem Paper Mill

One thing brings another.
Every new factory, every enlargee- -

fcKSL!? still;E
manufacturing concerns, and the
enlargement of the forces of those
already established.

The Oregon Wood Products Co.,
over In West Salem, makes broom
handles, mop bandies, etc.. tor
eastern customers.

But daring last month this fac
tory turned out 25.000 cores for
adding machine rolls, for the Sa
lem paper mill,, and 80.000 end
pings for other paper rolls for the
same concern.

So it goes. It looks like the
handle factory will have to add
new machinery to keep up with
the making of handles of various
kinds, and also to supply the
cores and plugs for the specialties
of the paper mill, the output ef.
which is constantly increasing and
will go on increasing.

The fact Is. the ' plans of the
West Salem handle factory call for
a lot of new machinery, including
that for making axe and mattock
and other handles that can be
manufactured from the various
Oregon hard woods.

To, Stop Coughing at Night
A summer bronchial cough

keeps not only the sufferer but
other members of the . family
awake, Alfred Barker, 1061 Avon- -
dale St., E. Liverpool, O writes:
'I consider it my duty to .write

and tell the results of Foley's
Honey and Tar, which I used for
my boy who had been suffering
fiom a bronchial cough for 7 or
8 weeks. Foley's Honey and Tar
has done him wonderful good.
and I shall always recommend it"
It soothes and heala.Sold every
where. Adv.

Senior Class Play Is '

Success at Silverton

SILVERTON, Ore.. June 5.
(Special to The Statesman) I

The senior class play "What Hap-
pened to Jones?" was given in the
new school auditorium Friday
night with great success. A large
crowd was out to see it.

"The characters were "well chos
en,' the Swedish maid which was
played by Miss Tillle Johnson, be
ing especlall appreciated.

The Suckow orchestra furnished
the music.

One min-
utemaut 9mm essay

aavai on health
by O. L.

thenKht penisi-enre- ,
8cott, D.haallh. tc.

the iret run-tia- l C.
sucfets.

and cratet
ei vfar.a om
jn4 ' before th
teeter."

A Sporting
Chance

When a champion base-
ball team Starts the season
with all its men fit and well,
it has a sporting chance.
But when these men, one
by one become disabled or
sick, the "sporting chance
becomes a joke.

It is Just so with the man
In every day life. He has a
sporting chance to make
good In a bis way IF he
keeps well. He has got to
be In there playing the game
every day. The New York
Yankees have a chiropractor
on the payroll. They expect
to keep fit and have taken
the step necessary. The
man in every day life can-d- o

the same. .

Chiropractic spinal ad-

justments correct diseases
of the head, throat. Jungs,
heart, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, 'pancreas, spleen, bow-

els and lower organs.
. " .' v '.

YOm HEALTH -

You can make an ap--"
pointment for your health's
sake by telephoning 87. .

Bmraixxxows
'cmoMJcnc extern
VKSStflKOTSMUl. "

SCSytS M DBEASO 0 '
wntK - .tw nuowM0te
HEALTH
BEGINS
Depcada

87 for aa
A aappoint- - --

mmt. Run
Conavttatioa
ia witlMBt "VaCSAS

mmm

-

caarg. ftltiONCTSarl; Vsowas "

ani
Dr. O. LiScott

. ? Chircpractcr '

414-1-9 U.S. Bank His,
s Thcsa C7 -

BECAUSE the United States National, is .".

and directed by local people, it
is concerned fir3t of all in the development
and growth of Marion and Polk counties.,"

Therefore.it is interested in' promoting local" "

propositions of merit, and in helping its cus-
tomers develop their businesses and extend -

their agricultural interests. We appreciate --f"
it when our customers take us into their con-- f
idence in such matters. - ' -

SALEM

the

JunkCapital In. demand wherever sports
suits or summer sweaters are
worn are the many new'and
attractively styled '

is in market for all kind of Junk. Will

pay 'market price. Quick service. Wash'Blouses
AVe are particularly proud215 Center Street

A

i

this array, of blouses ? in as
much a3 we think they are the

. prettiest ? and the finest
- blouses we've seen in some

time. ;

You'll Like Them
at First Sight.

In dimities, organdies, Da-tist- es

and silk pongees, they
come in all white or with col-- a

ored collars and cuffs. In some
. instances these are of bright

ginghama. ;

Are You Leaving Salem?

IF SO
Have Woodry sell your Furniture and Home for you

by Auction ' . ' v

HE KNOWS HOW
' '"

' No experiments, a proven fact

Hundreds .of satisfied customers are my - reference.
Furniture bought for cash or sold on' commission.

F: N; WOODRY
THE AUCTIONEER 7. ;' . 7

While it is not our policy to give special sales, we are?
quoting prices on these blouses that are extremely low.

98c to

mm.
'TTrDgress' by the "Pay As You Go" rT:n- ' Residence 1610 N.


